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ABSTRACT
5~two-component cloning system to transfer foreign ONA into plants was
derived from the octopine Ti plasmid pTiB6S3. pGV2260 is a non-oncogenic
Ti plasmid from which the T-region is deleted and substituted by pBR322.
pGV831 is a streptomycin-resistant pBR325 derivative that contains a kana-
mycin resistance marker gene for plant cells and a site for cloning foreign
genes between the 25-bp border sequences of the octopine T-region. Conju-
gative transfer of pGV831 derivatives to Agrobacterium and cointegration by
homologous recombination between the pBR322 sequences present on pGV831 and
pGV226O, can be obtained in a single step. Strains carrying the resulting
cointegrated plasmids transfer and integrate T-DNA into the genome of
tobacco protoplasts, and transformed tobacco calli are readily selected as
resistant to kanamycin. Intact plants containing the entire DNA region
between the T-DNA borders have been regenerated from such clones. In view
of these properties we present pGV831 and its derivatives as vectors for
efficient integration of foreign genes into plants.
INTRODUCTION
Agrobacterium tumefaciens integrates T-DNA, a segment of its tumor-
inducing plasmid (Ti plasmid), into nuclear plant DNA. T-DNA expression in
plant cells leads to tumorous cell proliferation known as crown gall (for a
review, see [1-2])
Agrobacterium can be used as a vector to integrate foreign DNA into
dicotyledonous plant cells [3] and recent data suggested that this can be
extended to at least some monocotyledonous plants [4-5].
Important progress has been made to facilitate the use of the Ti plas-
mid as a vector for plant genetic engineering. Mutational analysis of the
Ti plasmid has shown that expression of T-DNA genes is not required for
transfer and integration of T-DNA [6-8]. Small, directly repeated se-
quences which flank the T-DNA (border sequences) were suggested to play a
key role in T-DNA integration. Indeed, introduction of a short synthetic
DNA, identical to such a border sequence, is sufficient to restore T-DNA
integration from a Ti plasmid that lacks one end of the T-DNA [9]. These
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observations were the basis for the development of efficient non-oncogenic
Ti plasmid vectors from which the tumor genes are removed by an internal
deletion in the T-ONA. These Ti plasmids still contain the border se-
quences and consequently transfer T-DNA without tumor induction [10-11].
One such plasmid, pGV3850 [7] has proven very useful. It contains a
substitution of the internal T-ONA genes by the commonly used cloning
vehicle pBR322. Plant cells transformed by pGV3850 have the same regener-
ative capacities as untransformed cells and several procedures have been
developed to obtain intact plants that contain the pGV3850 T-ONA [10, 12].
Transformed tissues are identified by screening for nopaline synthase
activity, which is encoded by a gene still present in the pGV3850 T-DNA.
pGV3850, through the pBR322 sequences present in its T-DNA, is an efficient
acceptor plasmid for gene transfer experiments to plant cells. Indeed,
genes cloned in pBR-like plasmids are transferred and inserted via a single
homologous recombination event into the pGV3850 T-DNA.
Another major advance in the application of T-DNA as vector is the use
of plant promoter sequences to express chimeric genes in plants [13].
Using the nopaline synthase promoter and bacterial antibiotic resistance
genes, dominant selectable markers for plant cells have been constructed
[14-16].
In this paper we describe an octopine Ti plasmid-derived vector system
for gene transfer to plant cells. Its advantages over other vector sys-
tems, such as pGV3850, will be discussed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and plasmids
Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this work are listed in Table 1.
Media and culture conditions were as previously described [23]. Conjuga-
tions involving E. coli and Aqrobacterium were performed according to [25].
DNA manipulations
Total plant DNA was prepared as described previously [7]. All restric-
tion endonuclease digests were incubated in TA buffer [26]. Other methods
were as described [27].
Plant cell culture methods
The cocultivation method was first described by [28] and slightly
p
modified according to [14]. Km calli were selected in liquid or in solid
medium as described previously [10].
The phenotypic expression of the kanaroycin resistance gene in plant
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Table 1. Bacterial strains and plasmids
Bacterial
E. coli
K514
SK383
Antibiotic
resistance
strains
Str
A. tumefaciens
C58ClRifR
Plasmids
pB322
pBR325
pHC79
pKC7
pGV600
pGV99
pGV700
R64drdll
pGJ28
pGV2217
pLGV2381
Rif
Cb, Tc
Cb, Cm, Tc
Cb, Tc
Cb, Km
Cb, Tc
Cb, Cm
Cb, Cm
Sm, Tc
Km
Km
Cb
Relevant Characteristics
thr, leu, thi, hsdR
arg, his4, ilv, ljcMS286, StrR S.
p
Rif derivative of C58, cured for pTiC58
cosmid
pBR322 derivative carrying 1.8 kb HindHI/
BamHI fragment of Tn5
pBR322 derivative lacking BamHI site
pBR325 derivative carrying 4.71-kb BamHI
fragment 17 of pTiAch5
pBR325 derivative containing the 1-kb
Hindlll/BoJII part of the HindIII-18
fragment of pTiAch5 and the 6.5-kb BglH/
Hindlll part of Hindlll fragment 1 of
pTiAch5 (see Figure 1)
transfer-derepressed derivative of la-type
plasmid
ColD replicon carrying ColEl mob and bom
substitution mutant of pTiB6S3Tra lacking
the entire TL-region
pBR322 derivative carrying nos^  promoter
Origin
[17]
Kurshner
[18]
[19]
[20]
[21]
[22]
[23]
[24]
This work
[25]
[25]
[6]
[14]
Abbreviations : Cb, carbenicillin; Cm, chloramphenicol; Km, kanamycin; Rif,
rifampicin; Str, Sm, streptomycin; Tc, tetracyciine.
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tissues was assayed (J.-P. Hernalsteens, personal communication) by placing
leaf segments (1 cm2) on Murashige and Skoog medium [29], supplemented with
0.8% agar, 0.5 mg/1 2,4 0, 0.5 mg/1 BAP, and 50 ug/ml kanaraycin. Callus
induction from control plants is completely inhibited at this concentration
n
of kanamycin, whereas leaf tissue from plants containing the chimeric Km
gene from pGV831 readi ly developed callus af ter 2 to 3 weeks.
RESULTS
The acceptor Ti plasmid pGV2260
The Ti plasmid pT1B6S3 contains two adjacent T-regions, TL (T-left)
and TR (T-right) [30]. In order to obtain a mutant Ti plasmid lacking the
TL- and TR-region we constructed the intermediate vector pGV746. pGV746
(Figure 1) is a pBR322 derivative which contains the two Ti plasmid frag-
ments that are located respectively to the left and outside of the TL-DNA
segment, and to the right and outside of the TR-DNA sequence. Double
recombination between pGV2217, a pTiB6S3 derivative containing a Km mark-
er, and pGV746 resulted in pGV2260 (Figure 1). The entire TL- and TR-region
is deleted in pGV2260 and substituted by sequences derived from pBR322.
pGV2260 is used as acceptor Ti plasmid in further experiments.
Construction of pGV831
The different steps in the construction of pGV831 are outlined in Fig-
ure 2. The vector part contains a portion of pBR325 and an additional Sm
resistance gene. This marker is important to allow efficient selection for
cointegration with the acceptor plasmid pGV2260 in Agrobacterium.
The T-region of pGV831 consists of the DNA regions surrounding the
left (1015 bp) and right (500 bp) border sequences of the TL-DNA. These
sequences flank a neo gene under control of the nos promoter which provides
a dominant kanamycin resistance in plant cells [14]. pGV831 has a unique
BamHI site for cloning into the T-region.
Cloning into pGV831
As a model experiment, the octopine synthase (ocs) gene was Inserted
into pGV831. The 1635-bp Rsal fragment from pGV99 [24] was purified and
Inserted into the HTJICII site of the M13mp7 vector [32] to produce mGVl.
The ocs gene from mGVl was isolated as a BaraHI fragment and introduced into
the BamHI site of pGV831 to produce pGV833 (Figure 3). This cloning regen-
erates the original 51 end sequence of the ocs gene as found in pTiB6S3.
The neo gene and the ocs gene are positioned in the same orientation.
pGV833 was introduced into the acceptor Ti plasmid pGV2260 by a single
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Figure 1. Construction of pGV2260.
Restriction map of the T-region of pTi£6S3 and pGV2217. In pGV2217 [6],
the TL-region is substituted by a Km marker. The intermediate vector
pGV746 was constructed as follows : the 2.3-kb Hindlll/BamHI fragment from
pTiAch5 fragment HindIII-14 ([///]) was cloned Tnlo pBR"3T2, digested with
Hindi 11 and BamHlTThis fragment is directly adjacent to the l|Jftc °f the
TE-region. Tfie" resulting plasmid, pGV713, was selected as a Cb Tc clone.
The pTi-region adjacent to the right of the TR-region was cloned as a
4.2-kb EcoRI/Hindlll fragment, derived from pTiAch5 fragment HindIII-4
([".'.] Tnto p~5V713 digested with EcoRI/mndlll. The resulting intermedi-
ate vectoK is pGV746. Recombinants~b~etween pGV746 and pGV2217 wese isolat-
ed as CbK transconjugants after mobilizing pGV746 into C58ClRif (pGV2217)
using the technique described [25]. The double cross-over events between
pGV746Rand pGV2217, indicated by crossed lines, were obtained by screening
the Cb transconjugants for the loss ofRthe Km marker present on pGV2217.
The physical structure of one Rif , Cb and Km transconjugant, pGV2260,
was verified by Southern hybridization and is depicted in the figure.
homologous recombination, using the Sra gene of pGV833 as a selectable
marker for cointegration. The mobilization of pGV833 frora E. coli into
Agrobacteriuro C58ClRifR(pGV2260) was performed according to [25]. SroR
transconjugants appeared at 10 per recipient on MinA sucrose plates
containing streptomycin (1000 ug/ml) and spectinoraycin (300 ug/ml). The
resulting Aqrobacterium strains contain a pGV2260::pGV833 cointegrate
plasmid. The structure of the T-region of one such strain, C58ClRif
(pGV2435), was confirmed by Southern blot hybridization (Figure 3). The
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Figure 2. Construction of pGV831.
The T-region of pTiB6S3 is presented
on top of the figure. The dark
fragments are those which are main-
tained in pGV831. The 7.5-kb Hindlll
fragment from pGV700 (TableTT was
recloned into pGV600, a pBR322
derivative lacking the BamHI site.
The remaining TL-DNA gene~s~~in pGV742
were removed by deleting the inter-
nal BamHI fragments (pGV744). The
left part of the TR-DNA was removed
by deleting the internal EcoRI
fragments (pGV749). pGV710 Ts~ a
pBR325 derivative, that contains an
additional Sm Su marker. To obtain
pGV710 the 2.43-kb HindlH/Pstl
fragment from pBR325, containing the
Cm gene, was cloned in a Hindlll/
Pstl-digested cosmid pHC79 and the
T7?2-kb BgJII "cos" fragment of the
resulting plasmid was substituted by
a 3.45-kb BamHI fragment from the
P-type plasmid R702 that encodes
resistance to Sm/Sp and Su [31]. In
order to obtain a fragment contain-
ing only the TL-border sequences,
the 1.87-kb H_widIII/ Nrul fragment
from pGV749 was clonecTTnto pGV710
digested with EcoRI, and Hindlll.
The sticky ends obtained after EcoRI
digest were flush-ended by treatment
with Klenow DMA polymerase before
Hindlll digestion. aGV815<. was iso?
Tated as a Sm\ Cb , CnT and Tcb
clone. In pGV825 the EcoRI and
Hindlll sites were elimTiiited by
fill ing-in the sticky ends and self
ligation of the vector. A 298-bp
Bell/ BamHI fragment from pLGV2381
[14] comprising the nopaline syn-
thase promoter and cloned into the
Bell site of pKC7 produced pKC7::nos.
The nos promoter directs transcrip-
tion of the neo gene i n f a n t cells
[14]. This chimeric Km gene was
isolated as a BclI/BamHI fragment
and cloned into the Ball I site of
DGV825 to produce pGV8"31. Abbrevia-
tions : B, BamHI; Be, Bell, Bg,
BallI, E, EcoEl; H, HindTlI; N,
Nrul; Cb, carbenicillin; Cm, chlor-
amphenicol; Sra, streptomycin; Sp,
spectinomycin; Su, sulfathiazol; Tc,
tetracycline.
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Figure 3. Southern blot analysis of receptor Ti plasmid pGV2260 and the
pGV2260::pGV833 cointegrate pGV2435.
(A) Restriction maps of the region of pGV2260 which contains pBR322,
pGV833 and the T-region of pGV2435.
 R
(B) Southern blot analysis af total DNA of Aqrobacterium strains C58ClR1f
(pGV2260) and C58ClRifK(pGV2435) digested with PstI and hybridized
against a pHC79 cosmid containing the entire pT1B6S3 TL and TR region,
including BaraHI fragments 8, 30, 28, 17 and 2 (see Figure 1).
T-region in pGV2435 is flanked by directly repeated pBR322 sequences (Fig-
ure 4A). pGV2435 was used in further experiments.
Protoplast transformation with C58ClRifR(pGV2435)
We transformed N. tabacum SRI mesophyll protoplasts with C58ClR1fR
(pGV2435), selecting transformed calli for kanamycin resistance according
to a procedure described by [10]. Resistant calli were selected either in
liquid medium containing 25 or 50 ug/ml kanamycin sulfate, 20 days after
protoplast isolation, or on solid medium with 50 ug/ml kanamycin, 40 days
after isolation. Two independent infections were performed. Kanamycin-
resistant calli appeared at frequencies of 1* and 2.9%, respectively on
liquid medium with 25 ug/ml kanamycin; the frequency of colonies resistant
to 50 (jg/ml was 0.3% and 2.0%; selection on solid medium gave slightly
higher results : 2.1* and 2.8%.
Transformed calli were further grown on solid medium containing
50 ug/ml kanamycin for 3 weeks and subsequently screened for octopine
synthase activity as described by [23]. Twenty percent of the calli show
ocs activity at a level comparable to that found in wild-type tumors,
o
whereas variable but lower levels were found in 45% of the Km calli. No
ocs activity could be detected in 35% of the calli.
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Figure 4. Southern blot analysis of pGV2435-transformed cell lines and
regenerated plants.
(A) Restriction map of the T-region of pGV2435 : the hatched areas repre-
sent vector sequences, flanking the T-region in pGV2435. The waved
lines indicate the TL-DNA border sequences. The bar represents the
extent of the T-DNA in the different transformed lines, which have
been analyzed.
Hybridization pattern of DNA prepared from a Km and Ocs+ cell line.
Each lane contains 15 ug of plant DNA. DNA was digested with AccI
(lane 6) and BamHI/PstI (lane 2). The H£aI/BgJI fragment wicrTTs
internal in the pGV833 T-region was used as probe. Lane 1 is a 10-copy/
tobacco genome reconstruction of BaraHI-Pstl-digested pGV833 (150 pg);
lanes 3, 4 and 5 are respectively TI!F, 5- and 2-copy/genoroe reconstruc-
tions of Accl-digested pGV833. The size of the T-DNA internal frag-
ments is indicated.
Lanes 1 and 2 show the hybridization pattern of BamHI-digested DNA
prepared from two Ocs lines. The 1.43-kb fragment covers the ocs
gene. Hybridization pattern of BamHI-digested DNA frojn a DGV24337
transformed callus line (lane 3) isTdentical with the pattern obtain-
ed with DNA from a plant regenerated from this callus (lane 4).
Abbreviations : A, AccI; B, BamHI; Bg, BgU; H, Hj>al; P, Pst.
(C)
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Regeneration of transformed plants
+ RCalli from 5 different Ocs and Km lines were transferred to solid
Murashige and Skoog medium [29] containing 1 mg/1 of 6-benzylamino purine
to promote regeneration. Morphologically normal shoots were isolated and
formed roots upon transfer to hormone-free medium. All regenerated plants
produced octopine. Their resistance to kanamycin was confirmed by induc-
tion of callus tissue from leaf segments placed onto callus-inducing medium
containing 50 ug/ml kanamycin (see Materials and Methods).
Physical analysis of the T-DNA structures
We determined whether the T-DNA border sequences, present in the
pGV831-derived vectors, were used to delineate the ends of the T-DNA. As
an example, figure 4B shows the hybridization pattern of DNA prepared from
an 0cs+ pGV2435-transformed cell line, probed with the cr32P-labeled
Hpal/Bgll fragment which covers most of the T-region of pGV2435. Hybrid-
izing bands in a BamHI-£stI digest (Figure 3B, lane 2) have the size of the
expected internal T-DNA fragments of 1.43, 0.92, and 0.85 kb. An AccI
digest (Figure 3B, lane 6) reveals a 3.45-kb hybridizing band which con-
tains the ocs_ and neo genes, as well as a 0.84-kb fragment (only detected
after prolonged exposure). Using pBR322 as a probe, no hybridization could
be detected (data not shown). This fact, and the occurrence of the inter-
nal AccI fragments of the T-DNA, precisely localize the termini of the
T-DNA in the 483-bp and 560-bp fragments which contain the known right and
left border sequences, respectively. By comparing the hybridization bands
with the bands obtained in the 2- and 5-copy reconstructions (Figure 4B,
lanes 4 and 5) we estimate the number of integrated T-DNA copies to be 3 to
4. The T-DNA of two Ocs" lines was also analyzed. The presence of the ocs
gene was demonstrated by the hybridization of the 1.43-kb BamHI fragment
that covers the entire oc_s gene (Figure 4C, lanes 1 and 2). Thus, the lack
of octopine synthase activity in this line was not due to the absence of
the gene. Finally, the T-DNA organization in a regenerated plant was shown
to be identical to that in the original callus cell line (Figure 4C, lanes
3 and 4).
It is worthwhile mentioning that the neo gene from pGV831 was express-
ed although a characterized polyadenylation site had not been added to the
3' end of the gene. Presumably, the relatively rich AT region at the
3' end of the gene provides the necessary sequences for termination and
polyadenylation.
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DISCUSSION
This paper presents an ef f ic ient vector system for plant transforma-
t ion experiments. A f i r s t component is the avirulent acceptor Ti plasmid
pGV226O in which the entire T-DNA region is substituted by pBR322 se-
R R
quences. The second component is pGV831, a Sm /Sp pBR derivative contain-
ing the border sequence of the octopine TL-DNA, the neomycin phosphotrans-
ferase gene under control of the nopaline synthase promoter, and a BamHI
site for cloning DNA of interest in this T-DNA.
This vector system overcomes the tedious work of isolating double
reconbinants between vector and Ti plasmid. A cointegrate Ti plasmid is
formed upon simple mobilization of pGV831-derived plasmids into Agrobac-
D D
terium containing pGV2260. The Sp /Sm marker allows efficient selection
of the recombinants. The cointegrates contain the pGV831 T-DNA flanked by
directly repeated pBR sequences. Cointegrates formed with pGV3850 have
direct-repeats of pBR322 within the T-region [7]. The insertion of the
repeated pBR322 copies in the plant DNA increases the size of T-DNA by at
least 10 kb and often complicates its physical analysis.
An approach to avoid recombinational steps is the use of binary vec-
tors in which T-DNA is carried on one replicon and its transfer to the
plant cell is complemented by Ti plasmid vi_r genes located on a second
plasmid [33-35]. However, a systematic analysis to investigate whether the
copy number and the precision of T-DNA integration are identical to the
wild-type situation has not been performed yet. The instability of pre-
sently available binary vectors is still an important consideration in
their use [35].
We have used our vector system to transform tobacco protoplasts, using
R R
the Km gene as selectable marker. Km calli were obtained reproducibly at
high frequencies, and transformed plants could easily be regenerated from
such clones. Selection for kanamycin resistance greatly facilitates the
identification of transfonnants if compared to the screening for nopaline-
positive clones as was done for pGV3850-transformed cells [7]. Furthermore,
selection will be the only practical procedure when transforming cells
derived from plants that can only be transformed at a much lower frequency
as compared to tobacco cells.
The ONA of transformed calli and of regenerated plants has been ana-
lyzed by Southern hybridization. The results indicate that (i) the T-DNA
border sequences present in the vector are used as integration signals
since T-DNA/plant DNA junctions occur at the border fragments; (ii) the
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number of integrated T-DNA copies per genome is low (3 to 4) and is similar
to that in wild-type pTiB6S3 tumor lines [36]. In recent experiments per-
formed in our laboratory, pGV831-derived vectors have been used to transfer
different genes into plants. The extent and the copy number of T-DNA have
been determined in several tens of them. The vast majority was also delin-
eated by the border sequences and present in 1 to 5 copies [M. De Beucke-
leer, unpublished observations]. This generalizes the observations we have
made in this work.
In a considerable fraction of cell lines transformed with pGV2435 no
octopine synthase activity could be detected. Analysis of two such Ocs
lines did not reveal any aberrancies in the integrated T-DNA, as a matter
of fact the internal T-DNA fragment containing the ocs gene was present in
the plant genome. Also, transformed plants regenerated from the two Ocs
lines did not produce octopine. This illustrates the variability in the
level of gene expression when genes are introduced into plant cells. The
factors influencing expression are unclear. Position effect due to inser-
tions in different sites of the genome are not likely to be the only reason
for the variability since little or no correlation exists between expres-
sion of ocs and the resistance to kanamycin, although both genes are sepa-
rated only by 600 bp.
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